
Everybody)
Eats

I But some eat better
I than others. Per-
| haps you arc one

I of the some.?

Î Y OU can ^et the
I Hi; I I I.u kind of
\ eats at this.Testaur-
i ant without payingi . ,

.

I an "a r i s t oc ratio

1 Price."
2 Treat your stomach
I to a treat.

;] Regular Meals 50c
4 Sunday Chicken Dinner

70 cents

!
I Liberty uc

Norton, Va

TOWN'S TOO SMALL
FOR CRAWFORD. SAY
INDIGNANT VOTERS
Unknown But Vengeful Cit¬

izen Smashes Window in
Printing Plant Threats
of Assault and Cancelalion
of Subscriptions Follow
Editor's Fight for Mayoi
elect Caniblos

J, L. Cahihlos, prominent iittor-
Hey arid president of the Norton Ki
Wallis Chili, was elected tu the idtiei!
of mayor ..f Norton week ag«i yes¬
terday, lie defeated the present
mayor, J. It. Plcfce mid llillv M.
Neal by a majority oi ileurl) »0
The three Cornered race ans one

of the most interesting ami Ciimely
contested elections held In Norton
in many vein-. :iiii!>U.s wiis sup
ported by Crawford's Weekly May
oi fierce had the loyal columns of
the Daily Progress behind liim.whicri
papei refused tu Concede the elee-
lion until the votes were counted.

The feeling rose t.> pitch rare¬

ly found in tin election ol so coiupar-
atively little iniportanee. the sup
posed following of Hilly M. Neal,
the third ami last candidate to eiitei
the race, lead t.. the supposition that
the election of eithei Caniblos oi
Pierce was impossible. The "aid.
timers" had the result figured out to
a nicety, but they fulled t.> Consider
the personal influence of either the
workers or the press.

Three months before the election
Crawford's Weekly came out for
Mayor-elect Caniblos! He stood by
htm consistently, if not atwayi wise
ly. until his plant window was sniash
rd by an unknown citizen the night
before the election, and on the day
of. the election numerous otliel lit
liens wanted to smash his nose Oi
clip his ear oil with a wicked left.
Others who did not care to mess a

man up for standing by Iii» convic¬
tions ordered their subscription can

eeled The oppositioii met him on
the street and declared Ills last edi¬
torial, "Catnblos i- the Man," had
turned a half hundred votes Iii then
respective candidates.

"Town's toe siuall for that son of
journalism," an indignant votei told
Editor Crawford, "Thiii ain't Hi.:
Stone Gap oi Chicago."

"I ain't said a thing hut what 1 he
Keyed war for the good o< the town,"
the editor defended,
A humorous little sketch appearing

under the caption ot "Grevlotis Fire
is Cay Event" further kindled the
wrath of the opposition. Mayoi
Pierce, a tire and a fo.000 fire truck
which sat down town while the buck¬
et brigade fought a lue tip t..wii was

responsible for the article which
started a laugh that rippled across
the county. It also started a wave ..f
indignation from Pierce Supporten
againn Crawford.
When the votes were counted and

the Camblot victor] assured, F'ditoi
Crawford went home, went to bed,
went to sleep, but before he went he

(irmly resolved that it would be
l.mg Unto before he "went" in for
another political hdvontui;c.
Tin- election of Cnmblos was hailed

as a victory for Norton. He ii
young man ami capable of handling
the affairs of a growing and progres
(tve town . He made a reputation for
municipal management in Kingsport,
Tonn., when that city was first In¬
corporated! He has pledged his en¬
tire time to the office, and wisely
promised to let the citizens exter¬
minate the "town cow" with their
ballots instead of by his official de¬

ll, ,il.-,

Daddyj Eveningftiry'liiiV'
t-_J>.\.V js>" (V^,
AV\kV GRAJ1AM DÖN/NF.R.

THE SPRING PEEPER

Inrgcr than yon," saht little
Spring Proper.

"True." snlrl lit-
lie Master Spring
I' e e p e i. "Ii n |
you're not noi.-h
homo than an Inrh
In sire aiitw

still ntrcry*
knows thai
Inch jsh'l » Kreil
deal,"
n

thronl," Mil.I Ml.
Spring Pec pel
politely. "We I".ih
wear nice soli' el
yellowish hrn«»

.Hut Ihr m

tiling nhntii us I.

1 tin aprtngtlhir,
iih. bow >vr love tin- springtime,v
"Wo ilo hol.I," finl.l Mauler Sprint

Poi<|M-r. "W.. line It heller than «

(hing else.
"Peep, peep, I.p. how we love

slug We sing alone unit we sing In
rt ,on- We simply lord to slug.
"We begin \. rj enrlj In the sprint

to have ma sens'iii's rotlcerti. Ami
wlieii we're, iih,>ut through with our
srim.,,1 Hi,, r'ommnn Tree Fingt begin
their el.s
"We iooV like Mule frog.. In fad

we in, um, rrogs, «-Ii lon-li little, Ititie-
ones, mill we're s" haul to sec
catch, We're ,1111111 nml we're smart
though wr hx.k no small ami ilellcaic
Slid helpless;
"We dhn'l Inlnil It If there Is a jmnil

ii|,< ut ,0 murkily gioiiml or whal html
of 11 liono- we have as wr hoe to

sing ami enjoy ourselves.
"IV.,pie tlon'l Know us hy slglil

very well, ir at all. anil Ihey don't
know iis hj- Ialklllg light with us, lull
Die) 1100 our voters.

"Yes, In the springtime we're a

dinging, a singing all we can I lielieve
I II si,,g . song nl. the springtime
So Master Spring Peeper Legan l<>

sing ami ihls was his simei

llioali rttirpy fcii.l guy.
ere lalny >1«y.
i- ... iv night,
Uiere Un l lUultng light:

Ilk. It..- .Ulk, wr .lu.

»lasier spring Peeper grinned a

funny little grill.
"uf course like to sleep,'! he said,

"hut I don't HU.- 1.1 sp.-ii.t so much
lime sleeping that 1 haven't plenty of
lime for singing.''

"1 if course not," agreed Miss Spring
I'eeper.
Just then came along 11 lot of little

creatures with wings upon their hacks
hi,.I wiids In their hands.
.They aren't crickets," said Master

Spring IV.-per. "ami the, aren't birds
..Wltatevei In the world are they 7"
"We're fairies," they answered.
Master Spring Peeper was about to

hide
Ii,, mil he afraid of m." Ihej said

"We will never, never hurl you. Nor
Jo we wntli lo cntrh

"Hut we Jllsl
heard your song,
an.I we thought It
It Was a »er»

heaiitlful song
"We were won-

it e rl ti g if you
wouldn't come to
I lie big Knlrjlan«!
Concert which Is
to he gtv. ii In the
Ü 1! t 11 m p t o 11 s

Swamp down n

way from here.
"Wed like 10

have 11 horns of
Spring Peepers,
a 111! w e would
nlao love to hnve
you sing thai line
sol., you were Juki singing."

I.III!.- Masler Spring I'eeper was ver;
happy, lie was Just as happy as hi

"111.. would he honored, fahles. 1
would he honored Indeed. Anil 1 will
tell in; friends and relatives, fur I am
sure tltej win nil he honored, too."
"Good," sahl the fairies. "Then we'll

have .1 gioat chorus of Spring Peepers.
tnd though we will not send out

Imitations, Ihetr mittle will he heard
for a long way Off !'!
A word to the wise is sufficient,

irovided it 1« not uttered by a fool.

"Wi'n Fairies."

The Bait.
IJIIIq Maurice, aged seven, was

«iimpilug tin- good fare oh the side-
In Mini.

"Mother," he (aid, "what kind i>f
coke I* (Ids? It** the host I've ever
tasted."

."Phut is wedding cake, my dear,"
said Iiis toother,

.i»o |ieo|ite nlways hnve rake like
this when ihey get married?" queried
Maurice.

.¦Ye*, ihey ilu generally," was the
reply.
Maurice pondered a minute. "Ah,"

he salil at last. "I sc.- now why Henry
VIII »as marrleil so many times."

Riddles.
When is ii luggage van like n Yoreat]

When It I- full of trunks.
What flower* nie most certain to l>(

remembered 1 Forget-ine nuts.

<»f course, we all know thai France
mid (ierhiany must eventually fight
it out again. Hut in accordance with
the aeeepteil order of things ihej
should firs I kiss and make up.

Some people do not appreciate
what is done for .them. They don't
like lo he "done "

Order of Publication
\'IK«INMA.- In the Clerk's office

..f the Circuit Courl of Wise County
the .'.th day of June, i921!.
James Watkins, I'lnintiiV.

\

I.ii. iiiiln Watkins. Defendant.
IN iTIANl'KIIV:

The object of this suit i- tu obtain
a divorce "A Vinculo Mntriihonii"
upon the grounds of desertion ami
11)11 It,. \. And it appeal- from af-
lidavii on file in said office il'.hl Üi«
defendant, l.uciiida Watkins; is not
.1 resident of the State of Virginia i;

is ordered that she appear here with¬
in ten days after due publication of
tlii- order and do what is nrceskiir.v
to protect her interest in this sui'.

And it is further ordered that a

copy hereof he published once a week
for four successive weeks in the Hi^
Stone Gap Post utid that u copy be
posted at the front door of the Court
House of this county, and that a copy-
he mailed to the defendant, Lucimlii
Walking, at Omaha, Nebraska, last
known post office address.
A copy.Testa:

K. K. ROBERTS, Clerk
Vicars * Vicars, p. q.
June JI-_':. J-

BaitUrii|)t Notice
In tile District Court of the United

Stales lor the Western District of
Virginia in Bankruptcy.

In the Matter of
Frank, t'lienipatlos,

Bankrupt.
IN" BANKRUPTCY:

To the creditors of Frank I'licin-
pauos, of St. 1'uul, in the county of
Wise, and district aforesaid, a bank¬
rupt.

Notice i- hereby given that on the
:'t!i diiy of .lime, A. I), i'i'ii, the said
tank Cheinpi.s was duly adjudi¬

cated bankrupt; anil that the first
meeting of his creditor, will he held
at my office, in Norton, Va., on the
.2 Uli day of June, A. D. IU22, at 1(1
o'clock in the forenoon, at which
time the said credit ros may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a truste,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
such other business as may properly

.H>H\ ROBERTS,
liefeiee in Bankruptcy, Norton
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TUTRT. is no sympathy so helpful to a
family th.it is bereaved as that of true

friends and no help so reassuring as that of the
tood Funeral director.
Actinc. in \our sto.nl, ho understands that he
must act in your -pirit. performing each task
with the rcvcrcnCc and tenderness with which
yourown hands would perform it if they count:
Sympathy which cannot he gracefully con¬
veyed by words i-. revealed through his acts of
Service which bring the condoning assurance

that every attention lias been given
with thoughlfulness and skill.

HtfroJutrJ by ^hmiitSon of Tht Cipn-itoijn' Cufin Com-
t**>ft. tn j topvm.'-.i/J "i/o iff u.^¦.Jpititti tn Iht,tjj> Aft

FRED H. KING
Funeral Director &. Embalmer

Norton, Virginia

SOUTH-WEST INSURANCE AGENCY
iiu:orri(>ratc<l

, LIFE. ACCIDENT and CASUALTY lNSUHANCilFidelity and Other Bonds
Real Estate and Commission Brokers

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

An Institution Built Upon T

IDEA OF SERVICE
n

ä

'A -\ > J

piswin. .iff
jV:'

I Whatever your needs may be.we can supply them.
I Consult us freely. We place many years of experience at
j your service.

ARMATURE WINDING
A SPECIALTY

Norton Electric Supply Equipment Company
Norton, = Viro-ii^ia


